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Kauai Retains Her Good Sense Yet!

MAY 22

The primary election returns are reassuring. The scramble of the
unaccredited candidates who rounded up for the running raised some
little doubt as to the assured sanity of the Kauai electorate; but the re-

sult seems to show that they can le trusted to retain good men and tried,
and not to make any rash experiments with unknown and doubtful can-
didates '

There is now every assurance that the right men, on the whole, will
be elected and that we will be fairly secure for another two year peril d.

Apparently the Kauai electorate is not as green or as gullable ns
some people seem to think; witness Ilanohano of Kawaihau who went
through all the agony of a political campaign for the scant recognition
of four votes.

How About A Market?

With hat in hand, respectfully, ami with all humility, we would
like to know if it would not be feasible, in our comunity, to establish an

market, which would be a sort of general clearing house for the sale
of food products grown here. And we would farther like to, know wheth-- u'

this would not be a convenience for all concerned. The raising of food
products is only one half of the problem, the disposing of them is the
other half. To be sure the)'1 are peripatetic peddlers of a few common
vegetables that mostly come when you don't want them, and mostly

ring the things that you've no use for. and yet feel that you must take,
;"or fear that may never come again; but these peddleis dont by any
means cover the needs of the community, either the buyers or the growers.

The other day in a secluded corner of a nearby valley, we ran across
half a bushel of tine peaches; we cornered them on the spot, much to the
ioy of the Jap that owned them, and still more to ours. He didn't know

hat to do with them; it would'nt have paid him to enter the peddling
-- ts against the regulars; but if he could have taken them to a central

market it would have been an easy matter to dispose of them. The ordi-
nary buyer can't poke about in secluded valleys for hidden peaches, and
so does nt get them.

A lady has a dinner party on hand for which she wants some partic
ular vegetable, or some particular fruit; -- the land may be full of
it but she doesnt know where to get it and so perhaps she has to do with-
out it. If there was a market she could ring up, and have it inside of
of ten minutes

The arguments that justify a store as over against the old time tramp
peddler, with his way-wor- n pack, are the arguments for a market as over
against our present mongrel system of hand to mouth peddiing;- - there
c: n be no comparison between the two methods; the only question is,
ire we far enough along to want the new, or shall we say "the old is
iod enough.

The Foe Within Our Borders

Drink is the enemy within our ranks, more deadly than the foreign
foe. If we are going to tight effectively abroad we must cast out the foe
within. It wastes our resources, it uses up our food stuffs, it saps our
vitality. Whatever may be said about any other time, a nation at war
has no use for drink. Russia learned it, France learned it, England
1 arned it. Shall we learn it now, or wait until it has undone us some
more? Prohibition is the crv!

Snow -- White And
The Seven Dwarfs

Synopsis
Sckxk 1 Ix the Worms

.Snow-Whil- e meets the forest children who gather to celebrate her
birthday. Queen-moth- er enters and is displeased at the admiration
given Snow-Whit- e. She dismisses the party. Alone, she consults her
magic mirror as to who is the most beautiful woman. The magic
mirror gives that right to Snow-Whit- e. The Queen-moth- er in her. rage
and jealousy, plans to dispose of Snow-Whit- e.

Si KNE 2 IX TIIK FoHKST

Enter Carl the huntsman with Snow-Whit- e, the intended victim;
hut through gymuMny he spares her life. She wanders in the forest,
lie returns to tn tmiace. lie carries with him the heart and eyes of a
d cr as evidein! uwt ne has carried out his commission. Snow-Whit- e

eets the forr "iiren but soon they leave her with a promise that
i. ey will guartj Tier Horn all harm and danger. Enters the 1'rince who
is lost, and through jealousy his uncle has made no effort to find him.
3; Carl with food for Snow-Whit- e. He meets the Prince and
teds him the story of the persecuted Snow-Whit- e.

Si'KNK ?, Dwahk's Home Wiieke Snow-Wiiit- k Poind Shelter
Enter the dwarfs who listen to her story. Before departing they

warn her against admitting strangers. Enter Queen-moth- er disguised
as peddler who presents h'T with a magic girdle. The dwarfs return
iiid rescue her. lie-ente- rs Queen-mothe- r disguised as a vegetable vend-- i,

wlio offers Snow-Whit- a poisoned apple. The efforts of both the
fn'vst children and dwarfs prove unavailing to restore her. The Prince
enters, lie lifts Snow-Whit- e and the poisoned apple falls to the door.

Scene 1 Tne f.ROfxn Near the Yoi-n- Kino's Palace
The-- wedding of Snow-Whit- e and the Prince.

CHARACTERS
Snow-Whit- e. ...Emma Blake
Queen Lily Kanoa
Prince Antone Yidiiiba
Carl, the Huntsman. James Charman.
Daffodil Juliette Blake
Arbutus Florence Waterhouse
Yiolet Margery May Waterhouse

DWARFS
i- - Hans William Allen Waterhouse
2. Max Bernard McKeague

Ernest McKeague, Isaac Brandt, Wille Brant, Manuel Alba,
and Lord Kaulili.

Chorus IS voices from the Koloa Sunday School.
May

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.
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at
WAIPOULI RACE TRACK

40 Head of Horses from Lihue Ranch

Plow Horses, Driving Horses,

Riding Horses, Mares and Colts.

WILLIAM HENRY RICE
AUCTIONKKR.
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never startsNATURE can't finish. To
bacco ain't anv exception.

VELVET is naturally
aged for two years. No
artificial methods.

" Jt r.X. ML

The Norcross

Cultivator Hoe and Weeder
for home gardening is like a human hand.
Its fingers work closely around delicate
plants without injuring them, stirring the
soil to any depth. We sell also Fuller's
Insecticide

GARDEN TOOLS

Go's, spading forks, picks, shovels & small
hand garden tools.

iLewers & Cooke, Ltd- -

169-17- So. King St.
HONOLULU

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Siiva, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY
OOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of description,

FOR WINE. BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 V.

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.

jWaimea Stables j

LIMITED j
Up-to-da- Livery, Drayinjj: and Hoarding SUilde? and Auto- - 1

I AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E .

3C

every

! BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA 1

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, jj

I Leaving Kekaha every Tuesdav. Thursday and Saturday.
ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS g

j F. WEBER, Manager. f

1 TeIephone43W Waimea r. O. Cox 71
i:

Order It By Mail!

Hi! I nry

Crianj
is i of

Does aot

Our M ail (t;ii-:i- 1 u tautm i NT is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle nil your Drug

and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of n)f and

over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Bahy Koo'ls, (ilassware

and articles of unusual weight ami small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben--

zinc and all other poisonous or in- -

flamable articles.
r'.h.li IIIW tllllCII your ovarr is vci ncn

1iiii.l, we sujrtfcsl Hint you have it snit ly

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second'

The Rexal Store

In buying machinery do you figure

Ultimate Costs
Or you figure that the machine with the lowest pur-

chase price is the cheapest? The economy of

wistt.

Allis Chalmers
Machine is in its efficiency, strength, durability. In

long, satisfying service, this is the kind that
pays for itself over and over.

Honolulu iron Works Co,

ijttitr
resuil

scientific

Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

-

you in a sanit-

ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

Agents

IMPER
PEROX1

SOA1

v A
For Sale at

Lihue Store

i
if 1 . 1

i i.

Hill

is an antiseptic
soap, made for
Nursery, Toilet
and general
purposes.

Has a most
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy clean.

Try The New

Universal Tread
No Other Tire Like It
For All-'rou- Service

The New Miehelin Universal Tread
is an improvement on rubber non-ski- ds

of both the raised-trea- d and
suction-trea- d types, combining the
advantages cf these earlier non-skid- s;

AMD IN ADDITION
this tire possesses the long life and

that havealwayscharacterized
both the world-famo- us Miehelin Rac-
ing Type Flat treud, and the Miehelin
Plain tiead.

This is the New Tire Everyone
is Talking About

KAUAI GARAGE, Lihue

Honolulu
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